Welcome to ChristianaCare's School-Based Health Centers!

School-Based Health Centers were established especially for students in order to help make the best quality health care available in our community more accessible to them. Because they are located right in school, School-Based Health Centers help students overcome many obstacles to receiving good health care - obstacles such as lack of transportation, inconvenient appointment times, or worries about cost and confidentiality. School-Based Health Centers provide comprehensive medical and mental health care, treatment and health education to promote a healthy lifestyle. Each health center is operated by a partnership that includes ChristianaCare Health System, school districts and the Delaware Division of Public Health, Department of Health and Social Services.

Services offered at School-Based Health Centers

- Physical Examinations - sports, camp, school, or pre-employment.
- Health Screenings.
- Women’s Health.
- Reproductive Health - birth control pills, Depo-Provera shot, condoms and LARC where approved.
- Treatment for minor illnesses and injuries

- Immunizations.
- Nutrition & Weight Management.
- Health & Nutrition.
- Crisis Intervention and Suicide prevention.
- Tobacco Cessation.

When students visit a School-Based Health Center, they are not only connected to all the services at the Center but also the system of care that is ChristianaCare Health System. Research proves that wrap-around services are more effective in engaging students and creating positive health outcomes.

To register your student at their School-Based Health Center, please see the links provided on page 2 for the e-registration packet.
ChristianaCare's
School-Based Health Centers

HIGH SCHOOLS/MIDDLE SCHOOLS

A.I. duPont High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=qLPK83HRJL

Appoquinimink High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=qAXTYWCIJ8

Brandywine High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=qKqFJTCDQg

Cab Charter High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=ELX7NKDD7

Cab Charter Middle School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=KP34XP3ATD

Christiana High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=L8EJPMDJLR

Middle School Honors Academy at Christiana High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=YFXP9gN7RD

Concord High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=KMEKRC9J7K

Conrad High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=FFqAWTYYNL

Conrad Middle School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=CHDqK7JJC8

Delcastle Vo-Tech High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=XXP8NDAgF

Dickinson High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=NXWKHAANRM

Dickinson Middle School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=KK3JLNEXKXM

Glasgow High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=3A839L484P

Hodgson Vo-Tech High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=J9PYK7TYNX

Howard High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=4JK4YTFRW4

McKean High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=HL3AR7Wk3P

Middletown High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=PWJXDAL3R3

Mt. Pleasant High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=FTRF37MPY

Newark High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=XH9HJCD4H

St. Georges High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=TL3CYWFAX8

William Penn High School
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=F349TJDX3A

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Warner/Shortlidge/Richardson Park/Pre-K at Warner
https://redcap.christianacare.org/surveys/?s=HEENN44gMK